
Cheshire Railroad Trouhlcs.
A6t2itr Riot upon the Railroad One Irishman

Shot Dead-tt- co or three others Wounded

Oo Sunday last, another serious nflrny btoto
out among the Irifh laborer! upon the summit
ecclion of the Cheshire Kail rnnu.n Licit resulted
in tho death of ono man and tho wounding of
two or three others, and tho destruction nnd pil-

laging from tho defeated, parly, a considerable
amount of property in furniture and money. A
quarrel no understand had been brewing for
pome time between tho Cork and Limerick di-

visions on adjacent sections of tho road. The
disturbance commenced on Sunday as ono of
urn 1'uninii.iurs CAiirussvu 11, wmi u kiuu ui iuiu
fight," which was Itcpt up during tho night and
the forenoon of Monday, when at about noon, a
regular attack was mado by tho Corkonians,
numbering some 200, unon tho slum tecs of tho
Limerick men, which led to a regular battle with
firo arms volleys of which were discharged at
each other standing somo 200 or 300 feet ajart.
The Lime rick era were drhen back and tho tic-to-rs

entered tho shantccs of tho defeated party,
and "with impunity and great boldness," stared
in tho "spoils of twtoryV by hiking and carry-
ing off small amounts of money, and destroying
stoves, tubles, looking glasses, furniture, trunks,
&c. The destruction and carnage, however, was
pot half so great as that of tho Christian Amer-
icans upon tho poor Mexicans. There had been
no declaration that war "actually existed,"

alary might Lave been attached to the
vanquisher.

Capt. Parmelcc, a contractor upon the section
ithicli was the field of action,, rtood between the
contending parties, endeavoring to quell the riot
until his rllbrts proved unavailing; ho then came
to this lillage for aid. Sheriff roster immedi-

ately summoned a posse of somo fifty men, who
repaired to tho spot, but before their arrival all
was quiet, and many of tho combatants luul dis-

persed into the woods. About fifty were taken
uud lodged in Jail in tins town on Monday night
and the followine mominz. On Wednesday an
examination was commenced, and nineteen of
them were uipofcu of. len were remanucu
back to jail and nine were discharged. Yester-
day tho examination was continued, and the
Court was in session when our paper was made
up last night Ktene Philanthropist M$th utt.

Fire in Windsor.
On Wednesday last, about 5 o'clock P. M.( a

firo broke out near the centre of our tillage,
which spread with singular rapidity, and in one
brief hour destroyed six tenements on Main St.,

nearly opposite the Windsor House, with all the
east of them, including tho stables

of tho Constitution House. The Imitdinp on
Main st. were occupied by tho Ascutney ltank,
P. Merrificld, 1). Head & Co., John E. Walt,
Luther Fisher, and Hubbard k White. Chan-

dler's Grocery, in tho rear of S. Wardner &

Sou's store, and a Howling Alley connected
with Fisher's Grocery, were also burnt.

Tho contents of the buildings burnt wcro
mostly saved, although with more or less dam- -

ago. The losses on buildings and goods, with
comparatively slight exceptions, were fully cov-

ered by insurance; and the insurance is so dis-

tributed ameng several companies as not to come
very heavy upon any. Ttic liabilities of the
Vermont Mutual nre tho greatest, aununtin to
a Httlo mora than $5,000. Tho remainder,
$3,250, is divided among the Cheshire, the Wind
sor County, and tho .Xtna. Tho companies
will not euuer, however, to tuo iuii amount in-

sured.
The Ascutney Bank was to occupy new rooms

in a few days, and suffers nothing. Somo of tho
buildings were soon to be taken down by tho
Vermont Central Railroad Company, and most
of the others were of little value. Tho ground
burnt over, lying between tho Railroad Depot
ana toe winusor 1 louse, ts now open, to no

of on some regular id an so as best to ac
commodate the increasing business of tho village.

On tho whole, tho general feeling is, that the
small loss to individuals is more than coronensa--

ted by the gain to the village in the more unem-

barrassed opportunity for improvements, while
we congratulate ourselves also that the payments
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Tho origin of the firo is connected, in public
vpuiiuu, mm me uuwung aiiey aoovo mention-
ed. It broke out in a barn directly back of and
near that nuisance, and there had been difGcnl- -
ues among its customers dunng tho preceding
twenty-fou-r Lours. Vermont Chronicle, 30th ult.

Aqriculutre w. Crime. Wo heard a fact
related, recently, which shows in an interesting
manner tho effect of agricultural pursuits upon
morals. We should liko to know if an exami-
nation of all prisons would confirm the report.

A person who owns a tract of marsh land, on
which was standing a crop of grass, applied to
tho keeper of a house of correction, to sell the
grass standing thinking he would probably take
it on favorable terms, as tho convicts under his
care could cut tho grass. The keeper answered,
that not one of tho prisoners Inew how to mow;
and he seldom, if ever, had any convicts who
did know how.

This statement goes to show tho healthful in-

fluence of agriculturo upon morals, and the ele-
vated character of those who engage in it. It Is
evident, for this reason as well as Tor many oth-
ers, that it would bo well if more of our voting
men chose tho occupation of a farmer, instead of
going to tho cities, wnere tine ciotncs and lalso
"gentility" allure them, and where so many are
soon caught in the nets of vice, and hurried to
destruction. The farmer's Hfo is tho most inde-

pendent of oil, and it may be the happiest. It
is most healthful to the body, and to the toni
ls it not strange, that so large a proportion of
mo yomu wno mourn icarn to carry on their
fathers farms, forsake it for tho drudgery and
slavery of a counting room? "Tho latruer is
your true gentleman.' Lynn Artrs.

Aqawam Canal Company. Tho Vermont
Chronic to states that the traveling agent of this
company is now in Vermont, wishing to engage
in that citato about two hundred girls to com-
mence work as soon as tho machinery is ready,
about tho 20th of September, Wo Icarn from
tho Chronicle that the Company, in order to re-
move tho objections often felt to employment in
large manufacturing establishments, have adopt-
ed the following puncinles t

1, Tho directors and agents arc to be decided-
ly religious men. 2. No individual will bo em-
ployed in tho establishment who uses profane
language, orjntoxicatlng litmors, or violates tho
Sabbath, or is known to bo in any respect im-

moral. 3. A place of worship will be provided
and a Congregational minister established from
tho outset Tho boarding houses will be kept
by religious families, and the utmost care will bo
exercised in regard to tho morals of tho opera-
tives, and to have a decidedly religious Influence
pervade the entire establishment the object be-

ing to have n manufacturing establishment where
Christian parents may safely trust tho moral and
religious interests of their children.

True Bpunk.- - The TUtsburg papers tell of
a delicate young girl, of fifteen, who was arrest-
ed on Saturday, lDth ult,, for participating in
the factory riots. She was required to find 6300
ball for her future good behavior, and appear-
ance at Court I but sho declared she would go
to jail, rather than give even a promise to keep
the peace. They might as well let her off.
"What she will, she will, you may depend oa't.
And what she won't, iho oat,so there's to end on't."

The Old Way. It is charged against Col.
Wcllcr, Locofoco candidate for Governor, that
Le haa an "itcblug rnlni," which hat induced
him to play dishonest games with fundj of the
State In his hands that old disease, which las
o long Rnd o often afllicted Locofoco pa'riott,

when thoy get their clutch upon tho puhlio mon-
ies. Wellerisa good enough Cass candidate,
however. Lowell Journal.

KnwAiti) or "Patriotism, It is calcula-
ted that Hon. Nathan Clifford will pocket, this
year, for his patriotic ten ices to Unclo Saui, only
about Wfivill Salary as Attorney General;
outfit, Infit anil salary iu Peace Commissioner to
Mexico; outfit and salary as Minister lEcsident
in that country.

Heads Off. It is said lluit Prctident Polk
is about to relievo I). P. Uutlcr (Attorney Gen-
eral of tho Southern District of New York), and
other Ilurnburners who hold 'ittblio ofliccs, of
fijrthor service under Iho present Admini'tnition.

letter from Judge McLean.
Tho letter from Judge McLean to his friends

among the lluffalo delegates lias at last appear-
ed. Wo think tho 1'reo Soil party will not de-

rive that support from it vthu.li they anticipated.
CoU'MiiUS, July 28, 1848.

Gf.ntlemkn : I havu delayed an answer to
your communication of tho 11th Inst., that X

might havo timo for mature reflection, 'litis
was due to you, to myself, to the subject, and
perhaps to the country I have endeavored to
consider tho matter in all its aspects and conse-
quences.

The great and exciting question of Slavery
extension, in the judicial form It has assumed by
tho net of tho Senate, as it bears upon my posi-
tion on the bench; the use of my name in the
present canvaw, and tho rejection of it by the
Ohio delegates to the National Convention; the
relation which Air Van Huron maintains to the
nubile ; have all been deliberately considered.
and I am brought to the conclusion that I ought
not to go before the Buffalo Convention as a
candidate for the Presidency. I feel deeply and
grateiuiiy Wic honor you havo none mo by tno
expression of ) our kindness and confidence, in
connection with that high office.

.i fl e .1 - r i a..j vesung upon iue principles oi uio oontuui-tlo-

as they have been judicially settled, the
free States, by moderation, vigilance and firm
ness, may prevent the extension of slavery to the
free termor)' lately nnncxed. Without tho
sanction of law slavery can no inoro exist m &

territory than a man can breatho without air.
Slaves arc not property where they arc not
made so by tho municipal law. Tho Legislature
of a Ttrnlory can ?".er.ife no pott vhwH vO

not comerrcu on u uy act oi congress.
v itn the highest respect,

I am, gratefully, your ob't servant,
JOHN McLBAK.

Southern Maxahkmrnt. The Rational
Era states that, while the Oregon bill, with its
amendments, was penuing in me ncnaic, a
meeting of the Southern members of that lxly,
without distinction of party, was called and held,
to consult upon tho hubictt. 2Co member from
the nonslavcholding States, unfriendly to the
extension of Slavery', was admitted to tho cau-
cus; whether any of that class of Free Statu
men vttio sympathize with slaveholders on Ibis
point were consulted, it cannot say. That cau
cus, it is believed, fixed the time w hen the de-
bate on the bill should clone ; devised tho project
of a Special Committee ; determined the time
when, and the man by whom, the motion for its
appointment should be made. A suliscnucnt
caucus, perhaps informal, of Southern members,
ami northern senators with southern princi-
ples, it is understood, determined the composi-
tion of the Committee. All these things were
concerted by Senators from the slaveholding
Mates, without ufetinctiou ol party, such men as
Corwin, Davis of Mass., Dix, and Xilcs, being
totally excluded from all consultation respecting
them.

And the South, after this, has the impudence
to complain of sectional issues, and a want of

alpairiuitsm in uiu orw i

Motions .not Wanted. A Southern paper,
the Tallahassee Journal, has iust made the dis
covery of a terrible daoger that menaces tho
Southern States. They aro to bo overthrown,
nios ! by the ureaului schoolmaster. Here is the
intelligence :

M e think it hich time that the people of the
South should dercnd more upon schoolmasters
of native growth. The schoolmaster is too much
abroad; he brings many notions from abroad,
and bis principles are all from abroad and some
of these not always friendly to the state of soci- -

ef at the bouin."
The schoolmaster is too much abroad I Why

do not they shut him up ? He brines many no
tions from abroad, tool What a terrible thing
Is a schoolmaster I There ought to be no free
trade in notions, but a preventive tariff should
be enacted to keep all notions out of the South
as contraband ana revolutionary, borne no-

tions arc not friendly to tho state of society at
the South We belie o this u a tremendous
fact, and we adriao the South to look to it.

Boston Courier,
fa lave Labor.--Th- e N. Y. Globe of (ho

I8th ult. has the following;
"Seventy sugar mills havo been mado this

season in Cincinnati, and shipped South. They
cost from 3000 to S5000 each, making about

350,000 for tho seventy. They are mado by
Mr Nilcs, formerly of Hartford, Ct.

The South has tho material from which to
construct these mills, but slavery prevents the
development of the requisite scientific and me-
chanical talent among her people, therefore she
is compelled to procure them from the free
North.'1

And thus (says a correspondent), do tho Free
people of the Free Stateslixe by tho Slave labor
of tho Slave States.

In tiik Hands or the Philistines rat-ric- k

Doyle, charged with enticing lacs to run
away, has had a hearing before an examining
court at Lexington, Ky. A number of witnesses
were examined and though no positive testimony
teas elicited against hint, he was bound ove7. Hail
to the amount of $20,000 was required ; and for
want of tho samo, ho was committed to jail.

"Tiiky Loyk Tiium Masters." A Mr
Baldridge, near Mount Pleasant, Tenn, suspect-
ing poison in some soup prepared by a negro
woman, compelled her to cat a portion of it.
She died in a fow hours.

"TlIET AltE HaITY AND CoNTr.NTED."
A negro slate, employed on board a vessel at
Norfolk Va., having been chastised by tho mate,
sprang into the river and was drowned.

What General Taylok rkktsed to do
He refused to becomo the tool of tho slate

catchers in restoring to remtuilo llioso blacxs
captured in his conflntswith the Indians among
the cverolades of Plorida. Tho slave catchers
appealed to tlio President, and

What did Mr Van lluren do Ho willingly
became their tool, and immediately issued orders
to deliver tho negroes up to their pretended
owners I Uarre l'atriot,

3TThe N. Y. Kvcning Post expresses the
belief that thcro is a largo number of Free Soil
men in Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina,
etc., even among tho largo planters and

that they will hereafter take strong
and decided ground in opposition to tho further
extension of Slavery.

A " Freo Soil" meeting, respectable in num-
bers and appearance, 'vas actually held in New
Orleans on tho ISth ult. as not disturbed,
and adjourned to tho litth.

A "Freo Soil" StaM Convention was held at
n.iUimoro, Md., on tho 28lh. It was not largo
in numbers, but composed of d

men, from nearly every county.
Tho people of Kentucky hao again voted to

call a State Convention for reviling their Consti-
tution, and also to impose a tax' for Schools.

Freedom's Day is surely dawning I

s&T An Irishman who was arrested for beat-
ing his wife, complained of "interference with
his peculiar domestic institutions."

Southern Punctilio Cob Field, Whig,
was elected to Iho Lecislaturo of Kentucky by
ono vote oter Jesso llaydon, Democrat; but
Col. F. has resigned, and they are both again
candidates. Field, being elected by ono voto,
and finding that Haydon had voted for him, re-

signed, because ho failed to vote for Haydon.

American Pills A London, paper says
that patent medicines produce nearly 8170,000
per annum to the revenue ; of this, more than
two thirds is paid by a new rucdiciuo just intro-
duced iuto Kuglanu from the United States, un-

der the singular titlo of tho " Shaking Quaker's
Herbal Pill

American, Steamboats. Somo of our
steamboats on the Hudson Hivcr aro running at
the rato of 22 miles an hour, for ICO miles.
Heat this, Kurope, Asia, or any other part of tho
world, if yo can. Scientific American.

Land Sailing. Not Iho least of tho many
ingenious ideas of tho day, is that ot sailing over
tho broad level floors of tho Western prairies, in
cars ngged with sails and driven by tho wind.
So successful has this proved, that it is coutem-plate- d

to hae a " daily lino" running, between
Springfield and Alton, III.

Tiik Ass and tug Dead Lion--. Mr Pros
dent 1'olk has indulged a "constitutional" pn
penalty to throw his heels In the faco of th
I'cople's lie pre sen tali ves, lately, In a mannt
fpjitc novel. He has struck out a new path t
infamy, which none of his predecessors were d
graded enough, cither in intellect or morals, t
find. Wo are not disappointed nor angry In th
least at Air Polk. The disgraco which this iu
tion poured upon herself by tho election of th
creature, can uecr bo deepened by any thin,
winch u may prove capable oi uoing.

After signing tho Itmfor the organization o
Oregon as a Irrco Territory, altliough Congrcs
had adjourned (or rather became Concrcss ha
adjourned), our little autocrat has dared to send
a meisage to that sovereign body, giving the in
lunnation mat nc trouin nave vcioeu its uccrce
had it applied the law of freedom to any Tciri-tor-y

South of tho Compromise Line I

jtranann vice.

tfJTTbo National Intellicencer thus forcibly
alludes to ono of tho resolutions of tho late Con-
vention at Ituffalo:

'ilio Resolution for cmns away tho Public
Lands is just one of those appeals to n scranan
principles, to the mass of those who, too idlo or
improvident to become Und holders by labor,
would willingly becomo so by favor, which a
party without any distinctive principle of its own
miitht be rxiiectcd to resort to. Tin next rtcp
of thec Tertium Quids t after prodigally wasting
uiu uinu-ngu- i oi ine i copio in iiicmj i uiue
Lands, would be to divide the property of all
those who have earned it anion 2 thow who pre-
fer tho easier method of Hvin2 bv their wits; to
counteract by legislation thu ordinances of Pro?- -

iuiuivi unit cuuiuunu all lis uiMliicuuus uciwitii
. .!.!..-- . il 1 t I

imiusiry ami inuoiencc, Dciwccn carauinrei ami
prodigality, and between virtue and vice

iHTThe resolutions annexing Tcxa to this
Union wcro passed in the U. S. Senate by a
vote of 27 to 25. A mo if tho ayes were Messrs
Dix, Nilci, and Tappin. KacU of these gentle-- 1

men ii now a advocate for "Free
Soil. The vote of cither one of them, four
years ago, would havo kept out Texa, prevent-
ed the war, and saved thousands of lives, and
the question ot extending slavery couiu never
have been raised.

C3T Hangman Koote feels uncomfortable since
Congress adjourned. Ho lias no Senate where
ho can "blow off steam now; and accordingly
we havo a letter from him in the Union showing
that he is as pugnacious as ever. Tho immor-
tal neck stretcher will hardly keep till Congress
meets again.

A Southern ladr in New York City lost
SU00 in bank bills, in Canal street; but was so
fortunate as to recover the amount, the parcel
having Iwcn picked up by a poor but honest
girl. The finder was rewarded by tho gift of
S20U.

1ST "Will you buy Jaines list novel? slid
a vender of small trash to a gentleman in a rail-

road car, tho other day. " Price only 25 cents.
" Tes, replied tho gentleman, "if I could be
satisfied tfint it was positively his Iat I would
give three times that sum." Spring, Ilepub.

CSTThe papers state that there has been a
large number of deaths in Greene, 2f. 1 of "a
disease which the Doctors do not understand.
We fear that this is not an unusual state of
things. Lynn Arm.

GTA young woman who was brought before
the Iloston Police, allcdgcd, in defence of her
respectability, that she was "acquainted with all
the lawyers." The Court instantly committed
her for six months.

tffS" An incident occurred in Proidence last
week, which strikingly reminds us of the fato of
some speculators A nawe inipaicu nimsell on
the pnut of a lightning-rod- , doubtless while in
pursuit ol somo poor small mm.

tKT Even wooden leu which sunnlics the nlaco
of a natural one lost in Mexico, is a sfimijj speech

Democratic IVoiiiliintloiis.
For t7nrmor,

for IUct. (7wrrnor,
JOHN S. ROBINSON.

For Trtaiurer,

J. T. MAUSTON.
For Senators 117uAan County.

JOHN II. WELLS, of ItAcklnghara.
WALTER E.f)EII,of JWwfane.
HOSEA l UALLOU, of lyhltlnghaiu.

IlriKliton Clltlli; ."fljis Ucl,
7W, August 14, 184S.

At MuVet 850 Beef Cattle, 900 Stores, 3000
Sheep, and 7.V) Swine.

Hccf Cattle Extra 56 ; first quality $5,50 a J5.75 ;
lecoud do. f3 a S5,S5 ; third do. St,, 3.

Cows and Calves Soles at $20, tii, S27, $JO,
aim

Sheep Sales at $1,60, f 1,73, $1,92, $2,23, 2fM.

Sit in'c Sales of small lots to peddle at 3J a 63
Old Hogs 4) a 4. At retail, a 7jc.

New York Niirkt't, Aco. 28. The sales
of Hour amounted lo sooo barrels, at $3,50 a $3,62
lor common ami good brands, 56 for fancy. Mar-Le-

firm, with a tendency unwanli.
Com 34 a &7c far nilXCil .rut neftrlv tlnw Ml

for white, 64 a 63 for round Northern yellow. Itye
70 a 72 j some new held at 73. Oats dull at 34 a

Mess J'ork $11,17, Trime $9. Lord ! a 9c.

In this village, at the Vermont Home, Aug. 21,
by Iter A. Huntington Clsnp, Mr Washington 1L
jjaiunvil til Jul, USilU Is. 4.CUJL4U1, DQU1 Ol U UaiC'
ley, Mass.

In Guilford, Aug. 17,byHer. J. H.Willis, of Ver-
non, Mr George W. Colnell, of New Ucdford, Mass.
lo Miss Jane Weathcrhcad. of Guilford.

In Qnilford. Aug. 30, by N. I, Chopin, Esq, Mr
Ohott It. Willis, of Baldwinsrille, Mass. to Miss
Electa 1). Hoclelt, of Wcstmrrcland, N. II.

In Kecne, at tlio Cheshire House, Aug. 17, by
Iter. Mr Llrermorc, Mr Frederic Grant, of Boston,
to Miss M. Frances, daughter of J. Estabrook, Esq.

In this vlllsge, Aug. 26, Mr Jonx II. Wueeler,
agcu az.

Ithasscldombecnourlotlo record a death whh
has cast so dcen a eluoin nver n, villi, m..

Mr Wheeler was extensively known as one of the
oiucsi anu most successiul merchants ol our county

but by those of us who know him as a man, i
neighW and a filend, is his Joss"most deeply felt.

Some few rears &rn llA frnm ntiva l.,,.l
ness, with on amplo fortune, the frulls of some thirty
years of honest Industry; ami has since manifested
a ucsire, on on proper occasions, tu employ his
means, and the leisure thus afforded him, for Iho

ocnciit oi those aroumt ulin.
HIS acknowledged tlinrrfar l.ixtnrtc itHlit.n

tions. and his slerlini- - Interiiv.tni.lrl,,n.mnallni.
In all who knew him, Intimately qualified him to be
menu in u ercoi vonety ol woys. ins roithmi and
valuollo services In superintending the interests of
our village Schools, for several years, will not soon
ue lorgouen,

His name will be lontr remembered In th. i,tvi.
of poverty in our inldst and ntwr can we forget
, cmra, paiient, unnstian resignation which mark-
ed tho last days of hlslife,and cuablid him to meet
Death, at hut, as a welcome

In Marlboro, Aug. 1 Jomes9, Hardin, aged 15 vrs.;... . ... .. .v. viisnno j.iviro, a 4, bomof ilvsenterv. , j 1 r,t r ...I... t .
v v. niut 4,jiua Ames.In Marlboro, Aug. 22, Sussu Flora, aged 8 yrs.

Aug. 29, Daniel Alonio, aged 2 yrs. 4 nios., all of
dysentery, children of George and Jane Wllcatt.

I riiilen in Boston are requested lo notice.
. ,V Wc,",ml."lcr Aug. 7, Mary Ellen, dough-lV- d

? S' Mil1"' 3 mo'- -

.
At Saxlon's fllver, Aug. 11, 6arah n,only childu.. uuu j. jrarnsworth, aged 6 vrs. 3mos. 4

In Hlnidiil.. TT A,. net i,,... i .

Bpenrer, after a short and distressing illness of 0

rann8sburS1 M'"' D"' V,AtM

AUCTION !
Great Sale of Dry OooiU,&c.
M1AKEN on liimlrr wrlll of .turlimcnt, and will
X beioM l VUllLlC AUCTiOS, bj foment

of li.rtlci on Silunly, the 9th of Stj4. nut, at
I o'rhrb. P. M, il ttor iwtnu occupied ly K,

W. lMtOUTY, ill llrnlllcboro.
t Mtue- ftnd Cullt
I (Irccn Mountain jr. Coll,

700 Lard tamp,
3 fiiclglis, Talent Scale),
JIaj Culler,
Hitting Apparatus and llrldlei,
Siotm, Cluiri, l)ek, Shoci, I'urCapi,
Hal!, Door I.ocl.1. Hulls
1 Single Lumber Wagon,
1 Double do.

Al, a large variety of article! nmallj kept In a
country itore.

CHS. CHAI'IN, ft Sktrij:
AUo, an elccont Ilir Hone, a lluggy Waggon,
i Itoho, Ucditeail, Matlrau, tc.
llratllfWo, Aug. SO, 1648. 2

1VOTICB.
milE subscriber takes lids metho.1 to Inform Ms

X old friends and customers, and the public gen-

erally, that he has sold out lo It. T. lUnlLITT, his
interest iu the Tailoring Business, and Is ready to
recommend him to tho community as a l'ncticul
Tuilor.

II. would olio inform Ihoso having accounts due
them tli.it ore lo bo paid from bis shop, that he is
ready to attend to the same at his former location,
No. 9 Granite Itow. Those having unsettled oc
counts doe him, ore requested to call and settle the
same at the above named place.

N. B. He would tender his most sincere thanks
to the puWIc for their very liberal patronage while
It tins lfn In till business. E. 1IA11T

Brottlcboro. Amr 26. 1848. 2lf

Notice.
The Members of Engine Co No. 3, ore notified

to meet at the Engine House, on HaturJsy the 2d
Uy of Scpl. next, at 6 o'rlork, 1'. M.

Br oner of the Foreman.
J. IL HAVFJJ, Clerk.

Ilrsillcboro, Aug no.

TO .JolllllTN.
fnilE undersigned, a Committee fur thai purpose,
X wdl recrlre proposals for bnilding a bridge
arson the river nt North Wsrdsboro, olio, for re

the west abutment of the same bridge, un-

til the Mth day of SepL next, and at that time a
nintrai-- t w ill I closed.

All wishing to take join of this km 1, are request-
ed to apply early to either of the subscribers.

JOSl.I'H HAMMOND, )
SOLOMON llir.OINS, Coamitlee.
I.IIASMUS I'LIMITON, )

August 30. 3w2

Urattlcboro & Fitclibiirg Railroad.
Fciiciii;.
for fencing the Koad from the

IJHOVOSALS to Brattleboro, will be rercir.
ej unlit llie ISUiof Sept. next, at the office la
Northf-eld- . or at the store of O. C. Holh

Auirufl 23, 1819. 3w2

Tlic Great TlihiR at lant Ilii- -
cuvcrctl :

a iticiiiitns,STocKiiicuxii: over fise years, have at
lat hit upon o Composition which will beautifully
tKiluli. and at the some time soften the leather.

Where lids article Is introduced it is allowed to
ho unrivalled by any otber of tho kind In this or
any oilier country. For its shlnln; quality, and its
nulrilious elements to the leather, it is a valuable
discovery lo all who go for a palest Leather polish
ana sou ikmis.

To l had in Brattleboro, of oer onlv Acents,
GEO. CUTLER & CO.f- -f whoa it ran be had st
our wholesale prices. S. a. It,

lra2 East Wholely, Mass.

IlooliHlorc.
TUSTrecclvrd.ofull invoice of BLANK BOOKS,
l among whicli ore, I'rmy Iteconls, ledgers

Jonrnals and Quartos ; Cop Iiy Books. Journals
and Ledgers, bound and half sound Memorand-
ums, bouud. tmk and plain, of every
site; all of which arc offered, wholesale or retail,
at lower pnecs than cter before in this market.

JOSEPH STEF.N.
Braltlclwio, Aug. 30, 191S. 2

UU.S'1'OIV, AU). hits.""
Sr,SJ!lkSBlar

OAK iLlIili,
IV 1 H lc Cloficd up Iiiiiueiliutclf.
TIiom that are in want of Cool LINEN 8ACK,
Xicc VrsT, or TIIIXlVNTS(orjisi akticlk

in tuc Ulotni- n- hru-- , &t about JiAI.K TJCICG uiu
allr ftVcJ ,cttt be acrommotatetl at

ImM 29 AW STREET

MEDICAID NOT1GI3.
TIt. II. TUIiCS. Atntytical Physician of th
jus jiwtau iNtuiiitfa. 43 octtna fircci, iroj, wiu
deli.er a freo ilfliral Icturi at tho Klliott street
Chanel , on MonJaj eTcnlog. Srpt 4th, commencing
at 7 1 o'clock.

I)rT. nil) lc in atknJuicc at Jlr Smith'i Hotel
tluring Mon-laj- anil TaciJoy, SetL 4th and Mli t
nt the .Man iloa llonv, GreenleM, Wetlnciday and
'lliarsdav, Sent. Cth and 7th. for ronmltatlon urxm
tho rarioiii dteiLcji tpeaall of the lunjjt, lhert
muncjfl, RiKi Mruiuiiitogetitcr wuu an iuouijidih
toms ui (lipase, uauaii cnxiax jijrpmia, uropsj,
Debility, lllicuniaiUm. Ikadathe. jrlddincit, ne- -
vouincst, &c. All ttenoiu laboring under the
abate niaetf or any other chronic or lon stand
tag romnlainti. are iariicd lo call.

KrMenif of the rnoit indiipuuble character can
at all times be gtTenof the emcacj and tnccets that
Kiicnas me ireatmeni oi uimucs upon toe princi
plea adroffltcd ly l)t Tbbi.

Advice in all aists crate,! tout.
)r T. will rencat i,U T.tlts at Intcrrtli of tmm

four to ilx weeks, of which doe notice will beglren.

Xoficr.
IIIRRCUY KU. ihut 1 lu Krtn my won

ltL'SllllLL.liit tlmfftn sit nd frnrfbusiness for lilmtcir, ind that I shall claim none of
his earnings nor pay any dclti of lis contracting
tuicr uii utile
,., JASON HUSSHLL
i anlsboro, Auj. 5J, 8J8. 2"

T7EHMONT ItBTOKTS just received i vol.19,
"y J. STLLN,

Aue. so.

Ilyslrmilic Itniii.
A perfectly siinnle and cffccilvo Machine for

fori ine a iwtionof a brook or spring to any
uuubii ur ricsauon, viiiere a proportion

ate fall can bo obtained.

C

The various uses of this tdf octing machine are
aU once obvious, vis i

For the purposes of Irrigating lands, and supply-
ing dwellings, gardens, factories, villages, engines,
Ac, with

nUlMNriNG WATER.
"With five feet Ml It will dischsrge one gallon

er minute at on elovotlou of fifty feel from the
suoehSne. The simplicity of the operation of this
machine, together with Its cflectlveucss ondduribil.
ity, renders it decidedly the most Importont and
valuable apparatus yet developed In Hydraulics.

They aro composed of metal, weigh butsj lbs,
nd occupy only about a cublo fool of space. All

persons hitring premises situated higher than the
rprlng or brook from uhlrli they wish to lake the
water, are respociftilly lntiicd la call on tlio

nnd witness a demonstration of the forego-
ing statements.

LEAD l'll'K of a superior quality, coated on Iho
inside niili lljnro Tin, a meial next to silver in
purity, kept constantly on hand. l'UJU'S of vari-
ous kinds manufactured in a permanent, workman-
like manner and Umss Castings made to order at
their Foundry, as usual

JNO. BUItNIIAM SON.
Brattleboro, Aug 8, 181? tl

Jcwclt 8 JPrescoW8
Knrrlul Troclnmnttoii for

AUTUMN SALES
OF 1828 I

It is time for KVEItV LADY o.

UE.NTLLilA.l.tO

KNOW & BELIEVE
THAT JBWKTT t PBESCOTTS

SHAWL
ADD

Silk Establishment
In .II I Mi STKKKT,

ISoston,
Is FAB IN ADVANCE of all other similar estab
lishments, and the STOCK of

IVcu- - rail Dicks SIIKs,
I.tms ami Square Shatcls,

SATINS,
AND CtOAK GOODS,

nowoffere,! by this firm, MOItE THAN EQUALS
the cossnixin AasOKTHKXts or ixr onir.a
luncx WnousAUi on BitTAiL 1'iiius In New
England.
jkwktt & i'itr.scorrs fall stock

"111 consltt of a

Tlioiuantl PnckaKCM,
received since the first of August, and embracing
an s'ltAufcraWsf.oHILK, WOOLEN, SATIN,
CASilMEItK, t'HAl'E and CAMELS' IIAIIt
SHAWLS la all new designs ond superior qulll-tle-

DtlESS SATINS ond SILKS, from ? to 1

yards wide, inqualitics, colors and styles, which tec
lo? mnn'tle matched elseuhert.

itleriiioti, TbibetClollirs, Dora--
iiaxiiicsi, jinncrnti, ace.

of every nunher and letter, ond la the choicest colors.
.tu sinus if um tioats amt I rfivfi, wun a run
assortment of Paris lVsirs, KanlUlas nnd Ctonls,
a or wblch we oiler to I'urchasers at (lai7 u
Wlottsnle. at a ssiiLL rnoriT olt over the cost
of Importation.

tlAs our loxo ExrcKiciscc nna whom; be- -

souacrs are devoted lo the imnartatfow and snle of
the ABOVE GOODS EXCLUSIVELY, we can

Itll propriely ejtmt frvm event nurthastr.at least, an
of our suicrior assortment.

JIJ.VKTT A I'ltK.HCOTT,
niilk Street, Iloxtou,

Ilrst Store lctow the Old South Church, and a few
steps Irom Washington bL 3misl

AUGUSTUS HAVEN,
WITH

I.AMItr.KT & CO.,
iMronvsas sxd wiioLtssLr ntsLras l.

lForrfau ma Domestic Dr CCoolis,
Aos. 12 ami 14 I'EARL STREET,

nisi EffiS-ffOSf- o

Uoots, SIiocn mill Kitljl'cra.
DOWNAGAIH,

TIIO'S C. WALES
IlTia sell at orkatly reduced pui.
If CESall Unds of IIooxs and Snoca br the

duicH or paclcayt at hii
EXTJRE CASH HOOT SHOE STORE?

Not. 1 9 an-- 2 Uroad and 4 G and 4 8 Central Street,
Bo ton.

T. C. Vt. would also inform Lis old customers.
and all purchasers of Imdu Rdbdem Suols, thai
he has been appointed StMing Agtnt for the largest
importers or iaka UL'itDtas, ana lor an tnc pnn-
dnal manufacturers of Patent Robbers in this court'
try, mating u.e most ex tenure auonmem oi ii ca-
ll f.r Biro la to be found in any one Store in Amer
lea, all cf which he is authorized to sell for Cash
or C&xsit at tU tocst market print and on liberal
terms. zmi

FARM FOR SAlsE.
1 1 mi. auuscrioer wisninj- - to re--

VttV m L more lo a climate more cod.sK?Sj C9 vrnlnl In hi, k.nhl, will oil n it,.w.ir'fi'ig moat rcBSoiMmo lenns bis frarm,
ronulntnir 130 acrea of laod. salt

Wood laud, well calculated fur a dairy of ten or
twelvo Cows, and all fenced witli stone wall.

Said Farm is situated In Xenfine, 2 miles from
Willumsville, and about the same distance from
Fayetttrille. Alio.one out lot containing so acrn.
principally wood and limber. Terms of payment

KT Slock, hoy, ond farming tools sold with the
prvmiwa 11 ucaircu.

Kor further porticulars enquire of C K. FltlD,
i ayciics me, or ine snuscnoer on the premises.
. AUSTIN J.MOItSK
clfane, Aug. 1 Cth, 18(6. 4

Caution,
tiniF.IlEAS. n wlf. T.ITftvni nn--

DAitti i:s': '. .

forbid all persons harlmring or trustins her on my, v joy itoy ueois oi Hereon
1 1IP.VI1S' rinmwnn
jinuonucrry, August iv, isie. awj

Itlnck Clicrrieft.
OH A BUSIIEIJ! I1LACK CHERRIES want-fV-

ed by the subscriber, for which tho high-
est price will be paid in Goods, at Cosh prices.

. . . HOrKINS.
uratueuoro, Aug. SI. 1

HOI' SACKSHOOO flitnnr Suck.
and cood Hop Twine, for sale bv

TOWNSLEY & SONS.
Aug. 2V, let 8. i

mills CERTIFIES that I have clven my son
X I.lfWJS S. STACV, his time from the 5th of

July lost, until haioof oge, ond shall claim none of
waRcs irom ine ooove naie, nor pay any debts

w. hi. (vuiimui, niivr mil uaic.
EDER STACY

Halifax, Aug. 23, 1st?. j.

COFFINS.
AI.AUtI E assortment, of all she, constantly

loricate as low as can bo bought
the same quality

A. E. DWINEI.
nrattleboro, Augast 23, 1848. ei
"HrC.4JJi.I.STrI!'fl AU' HEALING

isa. usas-Mani- in large anil small boxes,
for sale by. A. II. DAY- - HROT1EIL...

Aug 6wS2

Wanted Immediately
T Y tho subscriber, a Journeyman Shoemaker, to
js--r ur on an aioas or 4'cg worlc. Also, a boy
acquainted with fitting.

DANIEL IIAOAR.
Hinsdale, N. II, Aug. 1 6. S2

Connecticut ltivci Ilnilroad.

PASSENGER TRAINS run every day,
as follows t

Leave Greenfield for Springfield at e.20 and 10.45
A. II, and 6 V. it

Leave Springfield for Greenfield, ai 8 JO A. M.
and 2 and 8.20, 1. It.

I'ossenrers leaving Greenfield at 0.20 A. M, reach
Springfield at 8 A. M, and can proceed directly to
Boston or Albany by lb. trains of the Western d

j or walling till 10.30 A. M, con leove for New
York by the Hartford rood.

The train leaving Greenlleld at 10.45 A. !, also
connects directly with the Eastern, Wes cm and
Southern trains at Springtie'J.

I'assengers leaving Greenfield at t V. il, can
proceed directly to New York city ly the night train
and Steamboat.

Returning, passengers leaving Boston ly the B.
and W, R. Road, at 8 A. M, or New York by the
New Uaren boat at 7 A. M, arrive In Springfield
la season for the 2 1'. M. train for Greenfield, reach-
ing the latter place about 4 1. M., where stages are
In readiness for those wisulngto go to Brattleboro,
for arthcr north.

l'ossengcrs leasing Boston at i V. M, arrive In
Springfield at 8.20 V. M, ond reach Greenlleld at 10
I'. M, or stopping over In Springfield, reach Green-
field at 10 A. M, next day, in season for the stage
to Brattleboro.

Passengers by tlJs route between Brattleboro
and Boston have a less distance of stage travel
than by any other.

Ears by Stage and Railroad.
Urattlcboro to Springfield, . . $2,00

" Boston, ... an
t7"Tlckets can be obtained at the stage oOlce In

Brattleboro. JORIAII HUNT, Supt.
Nortbitmrrtoa, May 1, 1848. .6w ostf a?

Vnluublc Itcnl i:tittc for fintc Iu
Version, TiVludlmm Co Vt.

A FARM cootilnlng about 1HS
rl. acres of tand, Is olfcred for sale

lift " noseuobtg terms, 'iliere Is a
gooa unellinz House, good Uarns
and nnt linllillnn.. .11 t.,.l .n.l
a ne x arm is unucr good cultivation

vvell supplied with wood and timber, nnd 1'rult of
the choicest kind Is coming fcrword In abundance.

The above estate It about 1 miles west of the
Vermont ond Mass. Rollrood, obout 5 miles from
Urattlcboro East Village, and about 100 rods r.sst
of ths Connty road leading from Brattleboro to
Greenfield.

For further particulars, enquire of the subscriber
on tho premises, or llensv Cubk, Kq, of Brat-
tleboro.

JOHN T. BtlUCF..
vernon, August 11,1819. 82

Pump anil Lcatl 1'i-i- e 3Ianufactorj !

At the Old Stand South of the Bridge.
rpiIE Subscriber continues to manufacture Cbppcr
JL Pumps and Lntd Pipe of superior qualitv,
which he will warrant to le eoual to any made in
Uiis or any other place. His l umps and 'Lead I'ipe
he will put up at short notice, and warrant Ihem on
such conditions as cannot foil to suit the purchaser.

l'rcssed l'ine coaled a ith tin, called nest to sil-

ver, constantly on hand and fur sale at the lowest
prices.

fI7" Lumber and most kinds of produce taken
in exenange. ja.uu Mil.Brattleboro, Aug. 17, 1848. 1

Phototypes! Phototypes! Phototypes!
I.tut Clinncc Tor the Seocoii I

DAGUERRIAN GALLERY IsVERMONT the puitase of taking Miniatures In
this beautiful process. The subscriber would again
call the attention of the citizens of Brattleboro and
vicinity to bis collection of Dognerrcotypes, which
may be seen at his room in Hairs Long Building,
first door south of the Tost Office. Those In want
.fa foe simile of self or friends, will only have to
step up to his operating room and sit 16 seconds to
cnvhle the shadow to be transferred to a silver plate,
and then the question arises, which is tho most val
uahle, a S2.00 note or a perfect likeness of an es.
teemed friend. As the Gallery is to be closed In
two months for the season, all desirous of securing
"the shadow ere the substance fader," will bear in
mind that dclars are dangerous.

Oo hand, aUrgo assortment of materials, such
as ore used In the art. for solo ot reduced prices to
close up the establishment by the first of October.

Instructions as usual.
O. II. COOLEY.

Brattleboro, Aug, 1848. 91

Coimimptioii Curctl!
leiichnu'K Hungarian Italians

of Isift.

Joyful Intelligence!
A NOTI1UU Ufa WTcd after the DOCTOUSt. could do oo more t

Dith, Me, Teh. 21,1815.
Dr. Bra&ttt lir I take p'euure la flrinirvou a

suiement of the broefieiai effects of Buehuri
EaUtm on my daujhler, who had been for a

number of ) tan afllicted with a bad cough, pun in the
ide, rilling blood, and al thoa paitu and troublra

which attend that iiuidioua diaue, COXSUJJJ'
TIO.W I rmploycd vrral dittinushcd phyticitnn
at great eipeme, who, after numeroua rUttf.aad Iiiidt
eiiwrimeou, finally declared thit

They Could do no More !
t ww then advise' Sy a friend to try Buckan'i II on

parian BsUam. I A to, and the retult hu brD moit
aitonnhin., My tliubter U tntirtly eurtd, and U now
attaodinK to her aecuitomed duties. 1 paid Two Hun-

dred Doll in for l'hyviciana and Medicine. ithout any
sort of beneitt. while Six dollar worth of Iluniran&n
IUImqi haa rcmofed the disease, restored the strength
and brotjcht oa m heaUthy action.

I am gratefully jemrs. JOHN YOV3SG.
Astonishing Cures of

O o ii m 11 in j) t i o n
Two ccs pronouaecd beyond the reach of Medic 3

aid.
Aueiuta, Mc May 27.1SI5.

Ir. DradUi Sir The llunjranaa BilMm haa been
if the most infinite semce to me. 1 hate been cured
if an affection Tlhe Lonjt, which waa thought to be
Incurable by til my friends, by the use of a few bottles.
One of my children wu also restored to health, after
being pronounced btyond Ikt rtach vfJitdtcat aid.
This medicine i now my constant retort in casea of
any diAcult in the throat and Lung.

Voura, truly. FHANCIS J. WFXKS.
Belfast, Me., June, 1315.

Dr. VradUt Sr Mr Clark, of lMmjn.a friend of
mine, wm Ukcn sick about a tear ao with bad cough,
pain in the iile, ccncral dcbilitv, Ve. lie consulted
cTersl doctors who for him but was final

ly told lift CO LTD AOT U17T WKLL.
lie stopped Uhing medicine, but continued to grow

worse, until he wa so weak he could scarcely ait up.
He aaw a notice of the llunnnan lblsam, procured a
bottle, and continued to take ft according tn the

aad, strange lo say. in a few months he was
a strong uan, and as he bolicred permanently cured.

Yours, respectful It.
II. G. O. tVAbllBURX, Bookseller.

Reliable Evidence of the Efficacy of IlUClU
AXS IWXGARI AX BALSAM.

(From the Christian Freeman.
While e repudiate quackery, we ar always pleas-e- d
to Eiis credit for that nhieh Is truly usefe!, and lo

cite informttion which may benefit others. A few
days ago a brother of ours, from Norway, Me.( came in
to our office, in comfortable health, whom we did not
eipeet to see again on earth. We receired a letter a
few eeka sinci', from another brother, resident in the
hoy with him, tiyinc that he waa confined to his bed
and could not probably continue but a abort time.
lodge then if our surprise when we saw him enter our
oittce. He has a siicht cough remaining, as it would
be natural that ho should htre.until he haa had further
time for acquiring ktrength oflun;, But he is in

hfiltli, The foil oh ; letter which he
lo the general Boston Agent for the medicine

which has restored him so wonderfully, will show
what medicine haa been the instrument of the cood
work.

Boston.Feb, IC,18n.
Dr. P. F. Bradlee, Sir I cannot terrain from ear.

inn a word to you in commendation of 'Bucltan's Hun
evUn Balsam of Ufe " Hero U a plain statement of
acta In relation to my case, and if they are of any ser-

vice In inducing the sick to seek relief at the aource
from whrnce I obtained it, I shall be thankful.

My residence is Norway, Me, Three yeara ago Jut
fall, I took a violent cold, which left a cough of the
most aggravating kind, accompanied by a aevere pain
fn the left aide. Last June I had become so feeble
that 1 wu obliged to quit alt work, and was confined
to the house until about lour w eeks since, During that
lime I received the best medical attendance, aad tried
Dearly all the medicines which are recommended in
auch cases, but could find no relief, but grew worse,
and for the last three week wu confined to my bed.
Two of my physicians gare me up u put recovery.
But u fortune would hare it, 1 heard of the Hungarian
Balsam, and immediately procured a bottle. This gare
me instant relief, and six bottles have broken up my
cough, and placed me in a situation to resume, w lib
advuiciug health, my usual aceupation.

Yours truly,
CHURCHILL COBB.

By FMeial ArpoinUtntUKVUi BRADLEE
& bON, 130 Washington bt.. Boston. Mass.. Sola
Agent for the United States and British Province.

Americsn price, 51 per bottle, with full directions
for the restoration of health,

Tamphletf , containing a man of ftogllsh and Am erf.
can certificates and other evidence, showing the une-
qualled merits ofthis Creat Knghsb Kepiedy. maybe
obtained of tho Agents, gratis.

None genuine, without the written, signature of th
American Agent on a gold and bronze label, to coun
tcrfelt which is forgery.

AG I. NTS .Brattleboro, DUTTO.X fc CLARK t
Bellows Falls. Nichols At Watklns j Bennington, H. F.
I'ecki Walpoler. Seerer t boni Moatimlicr, S.K,
Collins i and by the dealers in Medicine, generally,
throughout New Kngland. V,v,Z

NOTICE
16 hereby given to allricrionj Interested, that tho

A timolol Uailrod Company, or tho grantees
of said Company, incorporated by tlifi State of
New Hampshire, will apply to the neat General
Awerably of Uio State of Vermont, to be boldcn
at Montpelier, on the iccond Thursday of Octo-
ber next, for n charter to tcntruct a JUIlroad
wrosa the wuthera boundary- - or comer of "idState.

FREDERICK BOYDEN,
,CIerk o'wU Ashuclot Jlajlroad Company.

UiDdale,N, IJ, Aug. 14, 1848.

IHEUEny civo and relcoao unto my son
Us time to Jaborand con-

tract for himself, and I khall not hereafter pay any
idehts contracted byhlm, or claim any of his earn
ngs,

Mrs. IIAKNA1I CLOUQU.
Jamaica, Vt Aug. IS, 1848. 5a

A BATUtELS EXTRA FLOUR just mefrrrl

MRS. E. KIDDER'S

I' it"ff")T"MRS.KIDOm

DYSENTERY CORDIAL,
AH

IMMEDIATC'AKD PEBFEtrT CURE
ron

Cholera Morbus. Dysentery, Diarrhota, Summrr
Complaints of Children, Sea Sklntst, Gen

eral Debility, etc.. etc.
XITIIERH this antidote fa at hand,
f T Cholera, liysenlery rtwI Chronic Diarrhcca are no

longer to be seriously feared, or looked upon with te-
rroras this Cordial wdl roost assuredly cure tho dis-
ease in the course of a very few hours, If taken at the
commencement.

It haa been befor th public for more than titteen

fears, and wu the first article made known to the pub-

ic si an immediate and perfect rcmedv for these coaw
plainta. It hu been thoroughly tested In every coun.
try and every climate, and ita effect has etenr where
proved the samey SURE TO CUBE, even where the
disease hu advanced to the lut atage. The public
may rest assured that It contains neither opium, or
mineral substances, or anything that la la the least In-
jurious to the constitution.

Cholera nnd Common Cholera Morbus.
This Cordial immediately checks the vomiting, re-

lieves the pains, stops the Diarrhaa, and restores the
bowels to a perfectly regular and healthy state, howev-
er severe the attack may be, or however low the pa-

tient may have become, it far iriably restore.
Severest Cases of Dysentery

sre Immediately counteracted, tlio pains are allayed,
the bonds healed, and not unfrequently the bowels
becomo perfectly regulated and rcitored in the short
pace of ten or twelve hours.

Chronic DUrrhcen
Either in children or adults, of months or yesrs con-

tinuance, are most readily cured with this Cordial, not-

withstanding they msy be reduced to a mere sketetonj
it immediately strengthens, and shortly restores them
to perfect health.

Cholera Infantum
It hu sired the Ures of many thousand Children

when reduced to death's door by this complaint) it
gives them immediate relief, and they very ooa recov- -

r. Hea McLnra
it is a most pieuini ana desirable remedy tor sea

Sickness. It checks th vomiting, and readily resti res
the patient It invariably checks vomiting, proceed
Iruii any cause whatever.

Children thst nre Teething,
if inclined to Diarrhcea, should alwsji be provided
with this medicine, u it will keep the bowels regulat-
ed, end keen off the Canker. It is wholesome, aafe
and pleuint to the taste and children are fond of it,
ana wui itae n wirnouc noumo or attune.

rorCenernl Debility and Drspeptla.
It is a most excellent restorative, gmnga healthy

tone to both the stomach and bowels, and preicnta
rood from pressing or distressing the stomach.

&caUTio.v.
Beware of those impositions which are daily palmed

npon the public, bearing the name of my article, which
It CMOLER-- MORISL'S. DYSENTERY AND

A COUUIAL, which name iinpostert have
borrowed. Also, they harr copied my advertisements
and prefatory addresses. Doubtless they hive done
thi f'r the purpose of palming off their uscleso and

orthleu articles at the eipcnse and reputation of this
origins! and mo&t populir med.cine Uii e.er came be-

fore the public
Be sure that you obtain MRS. E K1DDR'S Chole-

ra Morbus, Dysentery and Diirrhcea Cordial, and you
mil get the only true and original article, which has
ever been held in the highest estimation by the public
throughout the whole country.

It is nut up In bottles holding nearIt a quart, intend-
ed for family use, and sold at One Dollar per bottle

bold by .IlltS. 1 IUDDEItV
No. 100 CO LI IT bTKEhT, BOSTON,

ho is the inventor and sole proprietor. Druggists
and Apothecaries supplied u formerly ta large or small
niantit.e.

AClENTS-DvTT- Ac Claiic, BTtlleboroi F.
V II Kcvas, Newbury, Vt., and soTa ny ileIers in

T0WlSUr..D ACADE31Y.

Tim FALL TEUJ1 In this dcscrredly popular
vrill eonxmenco oa TiVrusESpiT,

Scpf. Cih.
That tho Trustees hare secured tlio scrslres of

the same aide oo I experienced lloord of lastructba
puUishrd in their last eataloxue, is deemed a suffi-
cient guaranty lo the public, to secure a continu-
ance of its extensive patronage We may add,
howcrcr, that, while the samo thorough and sys-
tematic course U to be pursued in the Classical nod
Higher Knjlh Departments as heretofore, ths sad.
neglect ol tho fundamental branches of an English
education, shown by too many of the pupils com-io-

from our common schools luu determined tlio
leaders lo Increase, If possible, ihclr hitherto

inU'lialfof those Lnimrlant branches.
Especially are they determined, that nowhere stall
.. . v kjum c'7 mure tjtciuai Means
fir preparing themselves for the discharge of tVfr rr- -

.:" Vi-- .J13BUCIATIOX
connected w.th this Institution.

To aid Iho leoebers in carrying out these loada-
ble purposes, some additions hate 'Just Iweamado
to our extensile apparatus) among sshlcb. aro
Slilchcll's Outline JIaps, Cornell's Improred Globe,

Board lo tho most respeclable families, may still
be obtained at the samo low rate as heretofore.

The Hoarding House connected srlth tho Acade-my.t- o
which an extensive addition is In process of

erection, will be open for tho reception of students
at tho opening of ihe terra. Clubs of students fur-
nishing their own provi.ions, can also find good ac-
commodations, where they can save nearly one half
Iho ordinary expense of hoard.ti 'r,.A. Av. , ..

Y io tne pno- -
lie, that iho prospects of this Institution, owl lu

. ,veru never more iioitennir
than nndcr Uie systematic and judicious regimen
of Iho present Hoard of Instruction.

J01LN ItOBEnTS, Sec
Tonnshcnd, Vt., July 31, 1648, jo

SAXTOX'S 81VER SEJIIXARY.
THE FALL TERM of Ibis Instltulion wUl

upon Win-iisDa- the Cth of Septem- -
oer, unacr uireruon 01 Waed, A.M. Trincl-pa- l,

and Miss Manu Wabu, Teacher of the
Dranrhes.

From the unwearied ntlenliqn and successful cf- -
Tort, nrlhn nmafint fn.,..n. ., , iv.... .uauuvw,, inu .enooi iwsscssessuperior advantages. Too Seminary bnilding is... ... ,,, .lurts snupuouc places, ana
in Uiis respect exerts an Influence which should not

. fiMiuB, Klftuui iu.irucilounow adopted, bos been reivordedby goal scluJarslipi
and the mild system of gas eminent, relying npon
the good sense and propriety of the stndcut, by

deportment.

i nose uesinng to thoroughly Si for college, or ad.
vanced standing, can enter triKinj dutscs. TheAaturnl Srt.nrr. In h.l.nn,.i;nn:A ,. ,. ,

pursuits, will receivo marked attenlion. Young
i ' .Vii t'!; l"rl, m ine stuuy or vunn.
istry, will be permitted to work In the labratory.i iebl surveying will be tauglit ly actual service
mth Lom)xu und Instruments. A large class Is al- -
rcadv firmed. . Th. rn,l.An..i.1 ..v vii ..t,ucmuiits Hill 1C
taught pract,cally, as well as theoretically. Tainting

..n(,,fi ,u ivvvi.c inai core svnicu was sa
successful the Spring terra. Ornamental needle- -

""'.'"KV wax iruii, nowers, wtll be
added. Good teachers aro engaged in Instrumental
Bntl Vm..l Mnal,-- IT-.- .7 t t 1. 3
Pkinos. gooa

'rVarl,... A. mertmnn .l.nl ..til 1. - anui prcparea
V UUU USCIU1

suggestions mode upon tho instruction and man.
ogemcnt of schools, but their action will beunlram.
mellep by any artitrary or sil rules.eltliorof Instnic-tio- n

or Slated Lectures will be eItcd,
by the Principal and other gentlemen.

4 UJU0.U per Term,
Commou English Branches, .3 MHigher do. .'jq
Classical lUpartracnt, 400French, Drawing and Tainting,

(extra each,) jm
Music, with 1'iano, (extra.) ,00
Gentlemen nml T.,ltA. .lll I.. ...1.I..I s.M..Kit.

?ti5, bMrd' bonnling house instituted by
the 1 rlncipal ond Students, at the mere cost of the

"I'r"!"'""" are ai s.en iu uunru in
clubs. Boanl moy be obtained In prirato families
Trnm fl In .1 .n T.I.. T:..t..t ..n,
ail students from a distance accommodated in tho
best or families,

B. A, SEVEIUXCE, Secretary,
Saxlon's lilvcr, VI., Ang. 3, 1848. so

TUlUDI'ItlCK IV. l'AIiltlllll s ogeut
X' for floss1 Medicated Uryttalited &ip, at the Post
Office In Urattlcboro, where It moyalwoysbafonnl
ol wholesale or retail
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